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A VENERABLE RUIN.

Demolition of tbc Old Priming Office

'on ibirlecntli and Douglas ,

Historic Reminiscences of "Writers-
nnd 1'rlntcrR Who M do It Fa-

moils Tor Over n Quar-
ter

¬

of A Century.

The tiotod old building on the south-
teast

-

corner of Thirteenth nnd Douglas
streets has boon leveled to the ground , to
make way for a more imposing pllo of brick
and stone. For moro than a quarter of a
century it haa boon the magnet around
which has clustered many of the brightest
writers in the west and scores of printers
who there laid the foundations of fame
aud fortune. Constructed ns n printing
oflico in 1857 , it perished as one in 1884 ,

Jt was the cradle of the Nebraskan nnd
the Elornld nnd the nursery of the reju-
venated

¬

Republican. Every inch of the
building proclaimed in indolliblo spots its
usefulness. The floors nnd walla bore
silent evidence of the "art preservative"-
aud the coiling yawned tor nn introduc-
tion

¬

to a vrhituwash brush. Ita demoli-
tion

¬

waa a stroke of economy aa well as n
necessity and its reconstruction will
greatly improve the appearance of the
neighborhood.

TUB BUILDINO WAS CONSTKUCTE-
Din '57 by W.W.Wyman , who is given the
credit of being the first regularly appoint-
ed

¬

postmaster of the city. Mr. Wyman
published the Weekly Times , a demo-

cratic
¬

paper , nt that time and the build-
lug was planned for a printing oflico , the
wiudowa being numerous for light and
ventilation. The basement was arranged
for the accommodation of steam presses ,
but n dozen years passed before steam
power was put in the building and then
by other parties. Failing health forced
Mm to abandon journalism and ho sold
the oflico to tha Nebraskan which was
moved from Bellevue to Omaha
by M. H. Clarke. The Ne-
braskan

-

continued under different pro-
prietors

¬

, as a weekly , tri-weekiy , and
some times dailytill the close of the war.
Arthur N. Ferguson was apprenticed in
the Nebraskan oflico nt Bellovup after the
death of his father , Chief Justice Fergu-
son

¬

, in 1859. Ho remained in the oflico
after it moved to thia city till 1802 , and
graduated aa "high roller" of a Washing-
ton hand press. Mr. Chas. Goodrich did
some tall typo-sotting in the NebrasKan
oflico. Ono of the chief amusements of
the gang in those days was to run for the
river when a steamboat whistle waa heard
and

INTERVIEW TUB 1'UBSEll-

aa to the spiritual character of
the cargo. Mr. Harry Haskcll ,
the present foreman of TUB
HKK set his first stickful in town in that
building in 18G2 , Ho took a tour of
the west aa far aa Montana and soon re-

iurnod
-

to his first lovo'content to make or
break with the ntick and rule. Mr. Me-
Cheano

-

, another veteran gtypo , who mot
with a violent death while attempting
to arrest a desperado in 1870 , circulated
between the Nobraakan and the Republi-
can

¬

oflicoa , and retired from the business
at the close of the war. Congressman
Valentine , of the Third district , frequent-
ly

¬

act 'em up in that building and be-
tween

¬

that and the Republican got his
first start on the road to fortune. Vol.
took his turn kicking the press in the
llepublican office and his long shins wore
frequently ekinncd between the tredlo
and tympan. The Nobraakan collapsed
in 1805 , soon after the death of Robert-
son

¬

Wi , ono of the publishers , and Clarke ,
his partner , returned

HERALD

to Michigan.-

TIIE

.

first saw light in that building just
nineteen years ago this October. It was n
sic column folio. Dan Carpenter origin-
ated

-

the idea of a democratic daily after
the collapse of the Nobraakan. After
Boveral interviews he induced Dr. Miller
to give up the medical profession and go-

in with him. Their combined capital ap-

proached
¬

3000. The typo and a Wash-
ington

-

hand presa wore brought from
Cincinnati by river , and the first edition
printed without a subscriber. This cool
reception waa not the fault of the propri-
etors.

¬

. They had an agent (who is nowa-
iloriat in thia city ) out for several days in
advance drumming the town for sub-
scribers

¬

, but the outhusiasm of the dotn-
ocrats

-

was so great that they filled him
with their favorite beverage- and laid him
out before ho could reach the oflico with
the Hat. The Herald made money al-

most
¬

from the start , and in a little over a
year they discarded the Washington
press and put in n Taylor cylinder , the
first in the building. Carpenter remained
a member of the firm for three years and
then sold out to Mr. Lyman Richardson ,
ono of the present firm. Dan Van
Nostrand , of this city , waa

THE FIRST REPORTER ON TUB 1'Al'ER-

.Ho
.

was succeeded by F. M. MoDonagh
the present proprietor of the Nebraska
Wntohrnan in this city. "Littlo Mac"
was then in his prime , and although the
paper had been increased two columns in
size ho filled from four to six columns
a day in his own inimitable stylo. His
sharp , crisp , condensed method of record-
ing

¬

events made the paper brlstlo with
lifo and vigor. Omaha waa then a great
uovrs center. The building of the
Pacific railroads , and the great rush of
people to Western Iowa , Nebraska and
the west made this city the supply depot
and outfitting point. Aa a, consequence
the town grow rapidly in importance.
Everything transpiring within a radius of
ono hundred miles or moro waa consid-
ered

¬

strictly "local" news , and naturally
packed the columns of the paper nvory
day. liotwepn Mao and Miller the
Herald was a journalistic buzz-saw. ut
times changed and Mao nnd illor
drifted apart.

Charley Collins took hold when
McDonagh departed and kept his rebelli-
ous

¬

disposition within bounds eng i
enough to earn u stake for :

A PAPER OF HIS OWN-

.Hia
.

varied career is familiar to every
nowspapar man on both sidoa of the
Missouri , that the details nro needless
hero.Mr.

. Richardson frequently took n
notebook in hand or u scissors to help
out. And ho ia no amateur at the busi-
ness

¬

, either. As an editorial joker he in
Immense , but his great weakness is
glowing puffe of a phat advertiser.

Frank Streamer , a noted descriptive
writer who once referred to the Rocky
mountain aa "tho everlasting hills , " waa
ono of the early reporters on the paper.-
Ho

.
drifted west in 1870 aud is no tv lo-

cated
¬

in Oregon.
George Thorno waa city editor of the

Herald in 'C0-70' , and it can bo truly flaid-
of him that he had no superior and few
equals as a iiowegatherer and writer iu

hia day. A man of general education ,
nnd a (graceful , llttont writer , ho filled the
Herald with the lively and varied news
of thrsa tiays and made it superior to
the Herald of to-day , It was no uncom-
mon

¬

thing for him to fill six or plght long
columns of the paper , sot in solid brevier
and nonpareil , In a day , and if f icte
could not bo stretched to the required
length , fiction filled the vacancy. Thorno
was addicted to liquor which soon got the
host of him , Incapacitating him for work ,
nud ho died in n little groggory near the
court house.-

A
.

man named Campbell , from Chicago ,
followed Thorno , and ho became known
among the fraternity M-

"rilK "OUKAT ESPOUSED ,

from the fact that ho exhibited n number
of endorsements from eastern publishers ,

Uo sported n cano and n high-crown
derby tipped back to display n largo fora-
head and a solitary curl basking on its
shining surface ; n Seymour coat , white
vest nnd swell pantaloons completed n
toilet that attracted much attention.
Campbell was n witty , vigorous writer ,
ana made the Herald boom for n few
wooks. Uo soon foil a prey to the weak-
ness

¬

of the profession. The spirit was in
him , but it vraa distilled corn juice , and
the vilest kind that mortal over drank.-
Uo

.
kept it bottled under his table every

night, and had ho not boon iiroc. out early
in his career , the bottled lightning would
have ruined the innocents in the shop.
Campbell came in ns the first genuine
dude in the tonn and went out n saturat-
ed

¬

wreck.
Another reporter , whoso name is for-

gotten
¬

owing to the brevity of his career ,
come hero from Philadelphia nnd took n-

a position on the Herald. Ho attempted
to fill Dr. Miller's chair during n tempo-
rary

¬

absence , nnd distinguished himself
by changing the politics of the papor-
.Ho

.
also Introduced "slug heads" on the

paper nnd disappeared-
."Shang"

.

Andrewstho brilliantjnnd no-

torious
¬

Shang , succeeded Campbell ,
coming from the Republican to the Her ¬

ald. Ho mndo his entree into Omaha
journalism as city editor of the Republi-
can

¬

nnd distinguished himself nt the
outsat by-

A.011AND AND CLEVER "SCOOI1-

"on the Herald. The Humboldt centen-
nial anniversary was colebrntcd hero by-
a grand banquet in which nil prominent
citizens participated. It was agreed that
the copy of the addresses of the principal
speakers should bo given to the Jiopubll-
can on condition that proof-sheets would
bo furnished the Herald by ton o'clock-
.Shang

.
took charge of the copy. It was

put in typo Into nt night and delayed
under various pretexts until four o'clock
next morning , when ho sent over to the
Herald copy for four solid columns. It
was a deliberate scoop. The Herald
came out that morning with n painful ,
aching void while the Republican was
crammed with the praises of the great
explorer.-

Shang
.
was n rustler on wheels. There

was just enough border outlawry and va-
riety show lifo in town to make him feel
nt homo , nnd ho "dished up" the sensa-
tions

¬

of the day with n vigor end freedom
thnt made the Horold the rccognizad
organ of the sports. His career was
shortlived howovor. The budding aria
tocracy of the town turned up its uoso
and pretended to fool insulted that the
great religious daily should ignore them
and devote columns to the doings of the
Canada Bills and other moral outcasts.-
Shang

.

returned to his old haunts in Chi-
cago

¬

nnd is living on" the same elements
thero-

."Phocion"
.

Howard , the noted and er-
ratic

¬

correspondent , occupied an eight by
ton room there along in 1870. Ho was
telegraph editor and proof reader nnd
slept on the mailing clerk's tablo. He-
yrna

THE MOST ACCOMPLISHED KICKER

in the establishment , but his nuthority
was confined strictly to "bossing the
cub. " Among the many accomplish-
ments

¬

of which Phocion boasted was the
science of the "manly art. " This ho fre-
quently

¬

impressed upon the subordinates
of the office , particularly the cub. On
one occasion , a bitter cold night , the
cub rebelled against "Phocion" and in-
vited

¬

him to go to that climate where
winters are unknown. The printers ,
whoso regard for Phocion was infinitely
small , urged on the cub , nnd nn exchange
of nngry words followed , during which
Howard dubbed the printers a gang of
dogs without podigroos. This was n sig-
nal

¬

for a walkout into Howard's room.
Johnny Hook , Nat Boldoa and Ed Wai-
don grabbed a aidestlck each and moved
on Howard's mud batteries , while the
cub and a mallet protected the roar of the
procession. The boys boat a vigorous
tattoo on Howard's high-backed chair
and demanded a retraction nnd an apol-
ogy

¬

, which wore reluctantly givon.though
not in very classic language. Howard's
prowcso as a pugilist received a decided
set back after tnis , and his

"KINQLY I'REUODATIVES , "

an ho frequently called thorn , wore made
the foot-ball of the establishment. His
career in the oflico was brief owing to an
inherent opposition to work of any kind
and a weakness for free lunches and frco-
boor.. Before his departure from Omaha
ho arranged n sensation for his successors
by leaving a note stating ho was tired of
lifo nnd determined to explore the mys-
teries

¬

of the other shoro. An old hat ,
supposed to bo hie , was found on the
banks ot the Flatto river shortly
after , which tended to confirm the bo-

llof
-

tliat ho had made away with him-
solf.

- a
. But Phocion loved lifo too well to

cut it short , and was next hoard of ns
traveling correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune and is now publishing a paper
at Peoria , Illinois ,

TUB

Who made Omaha a halting place limned-
toly

! -

after the war and for eight years follow-
ing , were like the pioneers of states strong- ,
bravo and every inch mon. Thoroughly versed
in all the requirements of the trade , from the
)reB3-room to the composing room , they did

not roquiru the revision of manuscript copy ,
not oven the hooding * . They were craftsmen ,
not mere type-Butting machines , There wai
10 such thing as revision of telegraph , and the
icadman counted himself fortunate if ho did

not make the display headings himself. Many
of the best printers ifound Dr. Miller's chirog-
raphy

-

a rock on which they laid their "sticks"-
ind donned their coats. It wai considered
Ijy many who had experience with both , to bo

second edition of Iloiaco OrualoyV , It wan a
error to the uninitiated , nnd It was a frequent

occurrence to utall the doctor himtelf ou liU
own hand-writing , lie hog improved vastly in-
rtrceut years and is now said to grind out quits
pglule copy.

John S , Jtriggj , son of the first erovornor of
Iowa was the head light of tha Herald from
the Blurt. Ho wai the ilrst "make-up" on
tlio paper nnd win mipaiintendent of the oflico
until 1C wns moved to Furnam street , liriegs
was it thorough printer , capable of managing
uuy department of un olticH , nnd lolpc| f as
much as any ono man to mit the Herald on a-
gtroiu financial foundation. After loa'-ine
thsfelferald in 1875 ho took chaise of the gov-
ernment

¬

printing ollito in thin city , and ro-
inalned

-
iu tliB employ of the froverameut tillfailing health forced dim to iclira tumio two

year * ago. HI'H name now llins at the must
bead of the Idaho Herald OH city ed'tor.'

I. 1) . Oallioun aucaecdod Bnggs as "make-
up"

-

and advertUIng artist on tliu Herald In
l'U7 and held the position a year and u half
when ho became one of the quartette that
launched

TIIK OMAKA EVK.NING TJMK.1

from a shop en I'cuitcetjth street ,

pre *blo Chnrha Oollim wni nn of llio qi"r1-
tcttt , together I1. V. O'Sullivnn And
Caldwell , the latter |K tmftUcr nt Sioux
Tnlls , Dak. The Tlimvi battled nralint p
crty nnd poor credit for a short time and was
Ixned up imd translated to Slcmx City. SnI-

livan nnd Caldwell followed the waning for *

tunes of Colliin to Northwestern I iron , Imi
Calhoun mou-d down the river aud started n
paper In Urownxillo. Ho U now niAliaglng
editor of the Lincoln Journal and n i the url
tor of tlio "Topics" column of that paper hni
made a reputation extending beyond the
boun lailcs of the ttito. Collins Is still in the
publishing business In City and Sulll-

nn 1 the electric light of democracy in Cum
tne county and proprietor of the West I'olni-
1'rogres' .

Cal. 1) . SlnilU followed Cnlhoun as fercm.ii-
of the Herald newsroom , nnd hold the po-allot
with the exception of n few months till the
great strike of January 1C , 1S7J. Ho was bj
iargn wills the most accomplished manipulate
of the shooting stick nnd mallet that eve
bared his forehead an Imlxwlnp stone.
fmithed , rapid printer , n steady , reliable man
lie was always nt his post of duty , nnd wru
honored nnd respected alike by the proprietors
nnd workmen. The wi Her hereof was appren-
ticed

¬

midof Shultz on llio lUhof Atny'C !',
nnd put In two and n half years of solid work
under him. Shultz was Incorporated ns ono
of

TUB "onmiNAi , THIHTKKN"

who stnrtocl the Omaha Dally Union nn the
organ of the strikers in 1871. It was rim by
the boys for about eight months and netted
them an uncommon amount of glory , hart
work nnd about three dollars each a week.
After the paper sold out Shultz stopped
down and out , nnd George Washington 1'roel
attempted to fill his dippers but the palter
died In less than n month , Mr. Schultz has
ninco then filled various important positions
on the stall of the ISopubllcan nnd is now ed-

itor
¬

of the Western Newspaper Union-
.O.I'

.

. Milton was another printer
who worked in the building oil nnd on from
'((55 to 7i . Ho maintained the general rcpilta'-
tion of the fraternity by lixlug lip to the full
limit of his means nnd considerably boyom-
it.. His health falling ho took to wood-chop
ping for nliIng , and is believed to bo sill
In the woods.

1.1, BATON

was rt reporter on the Herald In 72-3 , am
graduated from there to the Chicago Kopubli-
can. . Ho first worked on the "caso" and was
promoted to the foremniuliln of the job room
In each position ha excelled , and his vnriec
accomplishments then ripening Imvo since ma-
tured into n wide reputation us n dramatic
critic and author of several successful plays

Low. Bolton was another finished job com
posltur who had chnrgo of the job room n-

CU70. . Ho graduated from thcra to the hard
wore business In UedMotnos , nnd was success
fill in his now undertaking.

Nathan JJolden graduated from tlio HernU-
to a farm In Dodge coiinth in 1870 and
soon after elected to the Nebraska legislature ,
Nat. was n rapid , clean compositor nud coalil
talk more and not moro typo in nn hour thai
any man in the shop.

Johnny Hook , n tall , lank and good looking
Badger , was n typo sticker of moro than ordi-
naryspocd. . Ho was the only man with gal
enough to tender Dr. Miller n mug of latrcr
beer , which wns indignantly declined. Join
organized a strike of his own hook ono day
becaiuo the style of the headings were chancrei
and cut oil his phat Marching down to the
office ha informed Mr. Itichardson that If the
chop was to bo run on any other than

TUB PTKAMIU 1I.AN '
ho wouM quit. Ilia services were dispenser
with nnd the paper appeared as usual tlio iiex
morning , Johnny departed for Memphis in i

day or two nnd is still there.
George Washington Browstor , now the pro-

prietor of two papers nnd the organizer ,
founder and chief mojzul of "Blaino county , '
Neb. , wai ono of the few members of the gang
of 1870 who could bo seen nnd hoard at the
pamo time. In mouth and lung 'power
George was blessed beyond tha ordinary rui-
of mortals. Doubtless this weakness led hin
Into the publishing business , and finding ono
weekly too cramped for his thoughts ho lias-

"slopped ovor" into a second. Ho is a hard
conscientious worker for flat money.

Harvey Jones was another of the genial
happy aud handsome prints who graced nn
cast window In the building. Ho quit thu
business years ago and is now owner nnd man-
ager of a largo laundry In Fort Wayne , Ind.

Sam liowry , another veteran who threw uj
his case nnd called for the final proof-shrot o
his life in Deadwood years ago , left indelliblo
tobacco stains In ono corner of the building.-
Ho

.

could work moro houra nnd oat and sleep
lees than any man iu the shop. During
the Franio-Prussian war the Herald issued an
afternoon edition and Lowry worked a ful
week on both editions nnd on Saturday nigh
drew SC-

S.llobert
.

Charters genial , light-hearted Bob
worked there for n number of years , bezin-

nlng
-

iu 70. Overflowing with mother wit and
with just enough of the brogue to spice his
humor , ho was the life and light of the shop.
One night ho struck n piece of manuscripl
which tortured his brain to decipher , lie
finally made ECIIBO out of nonscneo and charged
it up to the ollico by pasting on his string
"five hundred for anxiety of molnd. " It was
allowed. Bob moved away from Omaha tc
Lincoln nnd died several years ago , mourned
by a host of friends.

When the Herald vacated the building in
74 it was used as a toy store for several years.-
On

.
the re-organization of the Kopublican ns a

stock company the ollico was moved into the
building nnd remained there until a month
02 °

'

Scrofula diseases manifest themselves
In the warm weather. Hooda Saraspar-
Ha

-

cleanses the blood and removes every
taint of scrofula.

GolnRVboro It's Gold ,

Philadelphia Call.-
Mrs.

.
. Jilank "I don't' son why you

can't make money just the same as Mr.-

Blinks.
.

. "
Mr. Blank "Mako money ? "
"Qss ; I'm euro ho'a no amartor than

you are , and ho is only a cashier while
you are a president and yet you never
2ivo mo half the luxuries that Mrs.
Blinks gets. The Fall season has hardly
opened and yet Mr. Blitika has already
bought hia wife a now ooalskin aacquo. "

"Well aho will need it. "
"Nood it ? "
"Yes. I see by the paporn that they

both left suddenly last night for Canada-

.Tlio

.

1'ftlo Little Clitlfl ,

Bloodless cheeks , hollow eyes ; tight
akin ; joyless life. Poor little child. Do

good deed for it. Hand its mother a
bottle , of Brown'a Iron Bittora. The
druggist who sells this famous medicine
will toll you what wonders it haa done
for very feeble children. Don't think It-
is only for grown up people. It is gentle
in its iniluonco , and not unpleasant to-
lake. . It euros weakness , and indiges-
tion

¬

, regulates the bowels and enriches
the blood.

A. Kansas Olty Appetite.
"Will you hava aorne soup or fish ? '

asked the waiter of a stranger.-
"No

.
, sir. Bring mo aomo moat , and

portators , nnd cofl'y. "
After ho had finiahad his moat and

portatorri and colly , ho lennod back in hia
chair and said :

"Now you kin bring in your fish nud
soup if you want to , but you shouldn't go-
trillin * with a Kansas City man when ho'e
hungry. "

Mlhfortuno of Itulna Vwin.-
Arkannaw

.
Traveller-

."What
.

nro you whipping that boy for ?"
asked u passer-by of an Irishman.

"Because his brother hit mo with a-

athone ", aor.
"Woll , but this boy ia not to blame.
"Yes , but ycz aeo , ser , the two chaps"nro twlna.
" Chat makes no difference. "
"Yes it docs , nor , fur bain1 co much

aloik it would bo the ono nv thim aa npl
to hit mo as thu othor. "

Bail MununoiiiiMii and Failure.-
Youxosrow.v

.
, Ohio , October 4 , If. KTaylor anil U , M. Wilson have boen.np

iKilntuil roceiveraof the Malleable IrnnWnrkH
Bad management wim thu cause of the failure
The owners of the concern are leading capl
t&lUU of the city and the osicts largely ix-
cccd th; hV.lllfes.

LI TKU AllY NOTKS.
"

The October Century contains the nn-

nounccmcnts
-

of eomo of the features of
the coming magazine your , chief among
which a n profusely illustrated series on-

"Battles nnd Landers of the Civil Wnr , "
moat of which will bo written by gone
rnls either upon the federal or the con
fcdorato oido actually in command during
the vnrioua engagements , Prefnrntory to-

thcso articles ia the opening paper in this
number on "Lights nnd Shadow ! of Army
Lifo , " by George V. Williams , the well-
known wnr correspondent , supplemented
by engravings nftor the etchings of Ed-

win
¬

Forbrs , the pictorial war cor-
respondent. . Henry B.icon , of the nrt
colony in Paris , writes interestingly of
Rosa Bonhour , whoso portrait is engrav-
ed

¬

, together with several views of her
studio nnd dwelling nnd ono of her well-
known paintings. Brndncr Matthews
writes a lltorary criticism of Austin Dob-
sou

-

, whoso portrait is the frontlcopicco of
the number. The other illustrated pa-

pers
¬

nro Dr. Egqloston's articleon "So-
cial

¬

Conditions of the Colonies , " Prof ,

Lnngloy'a second paper on the "Now Aa-

tronomy.
-

. " W. J. Stillmim concludes the
nocount of hia journey "On the Trnok of
Ulysses , " for which llnrry Fen has made
the charming illustrations. The fiction
of the number embraces n story , "Brnx-
ton's

-
Now Art , " by William Henry Biah-

op
-

nnd ' 'Prico I Paid for n Sot of Hus-
kin , " by Grnco Donio LUchfiold. In ad-

dition
¬

nro the closing parts of-

Cnblo'a "Dr. Sovior" nnd of-

Boyson'a novelette.f'A Problematic
Character. " "Tho Ciuur d' Alone Stamp-
o'o"

-

' ia n graphic account by Eugene V-

.Smalloy
.

of the growth nud dccliuo of the
recant mining craze. Washington Glad-
den

¬

contributes an interesting discussion
tending so show how the increase of
wealth ia duo to the progress of Christian-
ity

¬

, and suggesting moans for its employ ¬

ment. " The department of "Open Lot-
tors'

-
, is especially aignllicnnt nnd timely ,

contninunj brief papers on "Ia Artie Ex-
ploration

¬

Worth Ita Cost ! " by Prof. J.-

E.
.

. Nourso ; "Tho Bombardment of Al-

exandria
¬

, " by Stone Pasha and the com-
mander

¬

of the U. S. S. Galena ; n pithy
article on "Congregational Singing , "
Eugene Thnyer , and two comuiontfl on
the recent history of the Ku Klux Klau.-
In

.

"Topics of the Timo" arc editorials
on "Battles nud Lenders of the Civil
Wnr , " "Tips nnd their Takers , " nnd-
"Tho Danger of Delaying Uoforma" ; nnd-
in "Bric-n Brae" are nphonsms by Undo
Eaok , humorous and society , etc.

The Octoboris Outiugvnricdand bright
in its attractions. Maurice Thomp-
son contributes a delicious
sketch , "Browsing nud Nib ¬

bling. " The frontispiece Is nn illustration
of this sketch , by Smodloy. "A Quaint
Little Mnid" is the name of a now serial
by Charloa Richard Dodge. "On and Off
the Lancaster Pike'1 ia an entertaining
description of thia famous highway run-
ning

¬

out of Philadelphia. It is
from the pen of Jny Howe
Adams , and is handsomely il-

lustrated.
¬

. "A Bicycle Tour on the Con-
tinent

¬

, " a well-vrritten paper by 0. H-

.Vint
.

on , gives picturesque , notes of n ride
ncroaa Franco to the lUiino. "Tents for
Canoeists , " ia n tlioioughly practical arti-
cle

¬

from the pen of Thomas J. Kirkpnt-
rlck

-
, with twelve illustrations. Frede-

rick
¬

A. Obor , the well-known writer on
Mexican topics , contributes a humorous
sketch entitled , "A Search for the
Border lluflian , " and George M. NOTT-
hall pleasantly discusjcs the game of
cricket aa played inAmorlp. Horseback
riding , yachting , and ti ng races , nllord
topics for other interesting and valuable
articles. Of the poems , that entitled
"To Dandelion , "by Frank D. Sherman ,

is the most striking. A now feature in-

troduced
¬

this month , is the publication
of out-door aongs with music. "A song
of the Wheel ," the words by Charles E.
Pratt , nnd the music by George J. HUBS ,
appears in this issue. It Is a feature that
cannot fail to bo popular. The record for
the month is full and accurate , and the
other editorial departments are well sus-
tained.

¬

.

The Wide Awake for October , publish-
ed

¬

by D. Lathrop & Co. , of Boston ,

abounds with charming illustrations and
stories and sketches of an entertaining
variety to suit the taste of ovcry boy and
girl. The Rov. E. E. Halo , in hia thir-
tyfifth

-
Installment of "To-day , " tolls his

young readers about "State lltghts ; "
David Kerr describes on "Underground-
House" that ho fell in with upon the
Tartar Steppes , half way across Central
Asia ; Amanda B. Harris gives the third
of her delightful articles on "Old School-
Days , " and H. if. Marsh tolls "How two
School Boya Killed a Boar. " A
largo portion of this magazine is
set apart for the Chatauiiia|
Young Folks' Heading Union , the
object of which is to provide a course
] f reading upon some of those subjects
that it is most to the interest of boys and
girls to know. It is a systematic move-
ment

¬

for popular homo education. In
the readings of this , the fourth annual
course , there are articles on "Tlio Chil-
dren of Westminster Abbey , " by lloso G-

.Kingslry
.

; "Souvenirs of My Time , " by
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont ; "Tho
Temperance Touching of Science ; " "Boys'
Heroes , " by E. E. Hole ; "Wnys to do-
'Philips , " "Entertainment in Chemistry , "
by Henry W. Tyler ; "Tho Making of
Pictures , " by Mrs. Sarah W. Whitman ;
"Search Questions in American Litera-
ture

¬

, " ! by Oacar Fey Adams ; nnd "All
the World Round ; an ethnological bureau
For the answer of questions about foreign
poopla aud countries.

The very great popularity attained by
Sir James Cslrd's "India , The Laud and
the People , " has induced Messrs. Casaoll
& Company to publish n now andonlargod
edition which will bo ready in a few days.
Sir James Caird was the English member
of the Indian Famine Oonnnission , in
which capacity lie visited all the prov-
inces

¬

India aud had rare opportunities for
studying the condition of the people us
affected by the actions of government ,
and hi book ia filled with information
that the ordinary traveler would have
found It Impossible to secure-

.KLZZJtt
.

The title "Babyland" was brought into
use by D , Lothrop & Co. for their charm ¬

ing magazine Babyland , the bound vol-
ume

¬

of which is each year a delight in
many thousands of h omoa. Its great
reputation lias been won by intrinsic
merit of exquisite adaptation , by tlio
purity and delicate humor of the text ,
und the charm of its beautiful nnd
amusing pictures , ft has been edited
during the eight years of its publication
by the editors of Wide Awake. Its
great and well-earned reputation has in-
duccd certain publishers to attempt imi-
rations. . It becomes npcoBsarythureforo
to warn the public against thcao inferior
books issued similar titles , and to ( tale
that there is but ono genuine Bubylnnd ,
nnd this always has the imprint of D.
D , Lothrop & Co. , Boston ,

Maica King , lLu

CUAro| , in Cambridge , MASS , , is About to-

bi ing out a nonr edition of "Studonta *

Soiiga , " which lina Already Imd A cnlo fflr-

in OT.COJS of Any similnr oollociion over
publlslied. Tlui book coutnlun aixtysix-
of tliu most populAr sougo AS sung nt the
present time in nil the collet'o.i'ol this
country. The full muslo accompnnioi the
son s. TJio vrliolois lintxicomely printoci-
nnd hna nn nttractivu glnctl; p !> | >or cover.
Ono of the ronsona for its success is the
low price nt which so ninny iniiinio sonti-
nnd music , nearly nil copyrighted , nro
furnished , It N sent free of postage for
CO cents ,

Jean Hoboi is tnxiuostlonn'bly ono of
the foremost living Honor pointers. His
pictures excel in their fidelity to unturo ,
thownrmlh nnd richness of their coloring ,
nnd his subllo rendering of the spirit of
the flower. Ills roses nro unrivalled.-
Llko

.
ovry Artist of genius , Hobio has

boon very unwilling to permit the publi-
cation

¬

of cppiea of hn most cherished
works. It is n tnnttor for just cougrntn-
latiou

-

to Amoricnni thni ho lins , nt last ,
nccordod this privilege to nna of the
most famous nrt publishers. Mr. Louis
I'rnug 1ms undortnkon to reproduce ono
of the nrtlst'a tnnstorpleccs na n sntln-
print. . The picture aoloctod ia of modi *

im nnd jncludoa roses of vnrioua-
liula< , intermixed with splrun , nnd nr-

rnngod
-

In n deep blue vnso , which con-
trasts

¬

ohnrmingly with n crystal bowl in.-

ho. foreground , which rciloctsns it seems ,
ivory rny of light. The copy isnbsoluto-
y

-
fnithful to the oriylnnl , nnd is the

nest nmbitioua publication of the kind
over nttomptod-

.Anowsnriosof

.

juvoninl books : "Tho
World in Pictures , " is nnnouncod by Cns-
loll it Ooirpnny. It is in throe profuse-
y

-

illustrated volumes "All the Una-
slas

-

, " "Olmts About (Jorinany , " And
'Land of the Pyramids. " nnd is n com-
mnion

-
series to the "Wonderful Llbrn-

y
-

, " which has proved so popular among
ho young folks.

Among the books for young folks , by-

nnthnrs of reputation , D. Lothrop & Co. ,
nnnoauco ns nearly ready n Inrgo list ,
among which nro " Esop's Fables , Vorsl-
led , " by Clnrn Doty Bates ; "Plucky
Uoya , " by the author "John llnlifax , Gen-
loman

-

, " nnd "Anna JTarla'a housekeep-
ing

-

, " by Mrs. S. D. Power-

.Ctxnndlnu

.

October 1. James Vlllononvo ,

neil (if the mnjor of St. John liaptisto ,
loljicd liiiiisclf to SI.100 from his fnthor'a sufn-

nnd clopod to tha United St.itos with lOmmrt-
Luinulro , of Quebec. l.tr ctlvei telegraphed
it once nnd the happy courlo wuro nrro ted nt
Troy , N. Y. Ou refunding tliu ronmliiinp
money Ylllenouvo was roleittod , and the
young lady sent homo-

.Tlio

.

Dcuil Actor's Obscciulcs ,

l OXQ UllNC1I , October R. The funoralBor-
vices of thu Into Mr, Chanfrau , actor , was
liold this nfteruoon at thu Chanfrau cottage ,

Cedar avenue. The attendance was large-
.Ainoiip

.

thoao present were Mrs. Kttio lieu
dciHon , Miss l ttiu llundcrnon , lion. John 1-

0.Launtng
.

, Mrs. Dr. John 1 $ . 1'cmbcrtoii , Miss
M'ary 1'emhorton , Charles IVinlcc , Mrs. John
Ilooy , Lowls Ijulnn cx-Coiigrosaman Jnmcs-
L. . (Jallagher ot Uomiecticiit , Col. AVin. W-

.Tnyleuro
.

, of Totorsburs , Vn ; C. W. Tny-
louro

-

, for fifteen yearn the Intlmato friend
mid manager of thu dead actor ; the
members of the Clmnfrau company ;

Mlaa Mnry Tnylouro , Col. T. Alston 13ro n ,

M r. nnd Airs. John Drew , of Daly's theatre :

Mr. and MM. George 0. llonifaco , Jr. , and
many other members of the theatrical i rofo8'-
slon. . The pall-boarora wore : BJanagois Me-

Vlckorn , ChicaBo ; AlbntiKh , Baltimore ; Hon.-

dorson , Jersey City ; Olhor Doud Byron ,
Charloa Gaylor , lr. John 1* . 1embotton. of-

JLong Branch ; Manager Henry II. McGIon-
ium

¬

, of Boston , nnd J'Mwnrd Tilton , the ac-
tor. . The llornl tributes wore elaborate. Kov.
Elliot 1) . Tompbius , rector of St. James
1'rotoataia li-piscopal church on Broadway ,

Lone Branch , olllciatod. Ho spoke 'feelingly-
of Clmnfrau ns a man , n neighbor , husband
and actor. The remains were Interred In the
cemetery at Branchburg ,

Spot tlio Lie, Soldiers.
Special Telegram to the BKK :

WASHINGTON , October C. Documents are
being printed by the ream and nont out from
licro in which it is claimed that thu demo-

cratic party has procured all legislation favor
to soldiers in the matter of pensions. Iti-

s difficult to Imagine n more jiarvcrso perver-
sion of fncts than contained in these decoys ,

with which they souk to inlluenco the "soldier-
vote. . " Not content with distortion and mis-
representation

¬

, they do not hcsltato to falsify
,ho record nnd make UNO of nluolutu untruth
a their attempt-

.'Jlio

.

SouUi'B lion Industry ,

CHATTANOOGA , October ) . The Iron inserost-
'n reviving In the South , The Woodsoock ,

Ala. , Iron Company just closed a contract for
.hlrty thousand tonu of car wheel iron nt-

Avcnty dollari ) and iifty cents per ton. This
H thu largest Blnglu order iiluicil in thu South

fiinco dnprosnlon began. Uoports from other
'nrniices indicate an increased inquiry for
run ,

IIondrlokH' Hundny ,

WllKEMNUV. . VA. , October C. Hendricks-
Bpent t unday very quietly at the hotel re-

ceiving
¬

few ca'lors. Ha attended church this
morning , and left at1 p , m , via Boltimuro
and Ohio ruad for Columbus ,

"Wcntlicr ToDny.W-
AHIIINHTON

.

, Oct. fi. Upper Mlssiiijil gen
crally fair , woHtorly windn , nearly stationary
temperature , higher barometer. Missouri ,
fair ; southwest to northwest winds , nearly
stationary trinporaturo , higher barometer-

.Colcrn

.

In Iculy.-

Jtoue
.

, Oct. fi , Two liimdrod nml seven
fresh eases nnd J2 (! deaths from cholera In
Italy in thu pant twenty-four honm-

.WE

.

W3A1) ; NEVKIt FOLLOW ,

Owing to the BUCCOBS attending our last
month's drawing wo have concluded to
give our patrons the following

111IK.3 J'OH OOTOIIEU.

Ono gold watch , valued , 10.
Ono Silver Watch , valued , 20.
Ono pair Pearl Opera Glasses , valued

315.
Ono meerschaum pipe valued at 810,

ODD Amber cigar holder valued , $5.-

CO
.

DoMolay Oigara , § 5-

.Thcao
.

drawings will take place the
last day of October. Every ono buying
20 cents worth of cigars or tobacco ia en-

titled
-

to a numbered ticket which will bo
good for ono chance in the drawing for
thoubovo articles.-

Wo
.

keep the greatest variety of chew-
ing

-

tobaccos , etc. , in tlio city and noth-
ing

¬

but the choicest brands of cigars.

The dissolution sale of M. IIELLMAN-
CO'S ia the place to secure barguinu.

Everything is being sold nt one-fifth off
from the regular marked price on each

Oinnlin Aliidlua
The opening exorcises of the Omaha

Medical College will bo hold nt tlio col-
) i> Ko building , corner of Mason nnd-
lOlovonth streets. Monday evening ,
Ocotober 0 , at 8 o'clock , to which the
public is cordially invitod. , The address
will he delivered , by lljoliard 0. Moore ,

, , president pf tHe bo rd o
tru te i

"*

NEWMAN'S' SERMON,1-

An Hvci '""llt IMnconrso Dy th-

Ilf>n , -ncil Dlvlno Upon
Character. "

'

ROT. J. P. N , wmnn , pnator of th
Madison avenue d " 'Jgrogationnl churcl-

of .Now York City , wft greeted by i

largo coiu'rogation in Hov. Shirroll'i
church , corner of Nine lecnlh nnd Chi-

cago streets , in this city lat't ovonlng.
This learned divine sok'ctccl for his

diicourso "character, " takitig A3 toxl
Hebrews twelfth chapter nnd j'ourtoonth
verso , "Without holiness no iino shall
see God. " "Character , " said tlitr minis-
ter

¬

, Is the condition of everlasting lifo-

.It
.

doca not inlio.o in the human intellect ,
for the philosopher might hnvo been n
fool nnd tlio fool n philosopher ; nor doi-
it inhere in the fortuities of lifo .Tho con-

dition
¬

must bo predicated of every hu-

man
¬

being-
.It

.

is said , continued the pronchor , of-
an ancient thnt ho wont forth in search
of n man , ns God is in search of charac-
ter.

¬

. It is the doctrine of election and
reprobation thnt God from nil eternity
has given some tnon otornnl happiness
nud others ho has doomed to everlasting
sorrow. No philosopher would risk his
reputation upon defining lifo. No states-
man

¬

would venture lo define civilization.-
So

.
it U with character , and if ho should

bo asked for n definition of it ho could
only answer that it is what a mnn is. It-
Is not what ho is in n slngls word or not ,
but what ho Is in the tum total , what ho-

is about the fireside , nt his plnco of busi-
ness

¬

in short , the general drift of the
man. Some mon nro said to bo honest ,
but they nro so pimply from policy , nnd
the same way with truth.

The minister then divided character
into natural , responsible and ovnngoli-
cal.

-

. Christ Wont back of n man and es-
timated

¬

him not according to his motives.-
Mnn

.
novor-should bo judged by his mo-

tives
lo-

am, which nro simply n reason for an
notion , behind all o! which is n causation
which is character. The bank cljrk who
steals the funds of widows nnd orphans , ofam

t

when put upon his trial says ho had no Til

intention of stealing it , but his misfor-
tune

¬

waa caused by greed. Character Is-

iohoritod.
cal

. It is handed from father to-

ion.
(

. The physical and mental diseases ,
physicians say , nro transmitted , nnd why -

not virtues nud vices. Some mon from
childhood up nro brutal , while others are
tpndor and loving. Some men lie con-
tinually

¬

, which condition the minister
said ho would call simply nn enlargement
of the imagination. Such men make
good speculators nnd insurance mon. In-
heritance

¬

of character Is simply n trans-
mission

¬
Cl

of n good or bad nature from
parent to child.-

If
.

character is thus transmitted should
man bo responsible ? Wo say no. Should n
man bo rewarded for having inherited n
good nature ? To this wo say no. But
there comes a time when mnn arrives nt
the line of demarcation , when ho assumes
what has been given him by nature and
there hia responsibility .begins. Man
should make a study of his virtues and
boar what they can onduro. Seek
the event of some mon for they ware
born to iniluonco for good. It is n wise
mnn who knows his wonk points. It is
the misfortune of most men they nro con
stnntly strengthening their strong ones
nnd neglecting their weak ones.

Out of character Hews happiness. Hap
plnobs never llowa In. A man's heart
should bo to happiness as the homo to so-

ciety.
¬

. What a homo is thnt where the
father deserts his fireside for his boon
companions , whore the parents go to
places nnd the homo is
made a socondnry matter.

The present invisibility of God is the
result of sin. Before the fall of Adam
aud Eve ho was personal. After-
ward ho could bo soon in Iho rainbows
and showers and later in the person of
Jesus Christ. As sin has been the cause
pf his invisibility so holiness is the moans
by which mon shnll BOO God-

.1'olico

.

Court ,

Only two caaoa wore in police court
Saturday morning. John 0. Dionor was
chnrgod with having boon intoxicated.-
Dionor

.

said that ho was a farmer in Otoo-

county. . Ho c.itno to Omaha yesterday ;

to buy a broad-nzc. Uo wont into n sa-

loon

¬

near the depot , and that Is all ho ro-

members.

-

. When ho came to this city ho-

liad between $70 and § 80 iu his pocket-
book

-

and when arrested ho hadn't a cont.-

Ho
.

says ho believes ho was drugged and
robbed but does not know when or whore
it was done. Ho was fined $5 and costs.

Frank Johnson was charged with
drunkenness and acknowledged hia guilt.-
Lt

.

coat him §7.f 5 to equaro the account.

Foil In a Kir.
About Oo'clock Saturdaymorning Jacob

Schill a stonecutter foil in an oploptic fit
on Fnrnain street. Uo had just walked
out of John Brumor'a store when ho was

taken sick and turning around , foil stiu"-

nnd cold upon the sidewalk. Aa ho fell
his head struck upon the briok sidewalk
and ho sustained n severe scalp wound ,

Ifo was carried into the oflico of Dar-

.Hostottor
.

and Spaulding whore several
stitches wore taken and the wound closed
up. Ho was soon ahlo to go to hia homo.

>
Died.-

1IAHT

.

In this city , October C , John , son
of Mr. and Mra. John 1 Tart , nged ono'year-
ami two month * , Funeral this morning from
the resilience nn l'lltcenthand) Lcavanworth-
utroot * . KomuluH will hu taken to Bollvuo
fur interment ,

Tlio MlHHOurl Illvor lUte Wnr.-
Cmo.wo.

.

. OctoborD. Another cut wan made
in the eoiithwostorn p.issonper rules nml tlio-
wnr haii extended to Council IMuffv , Tickets
nrn now being opnnly gold in the railway ticket
ofllcuu to either KaiiBiui City nr Council lihi-
at ? 7, whllu nculpem are fjuothiK 0. It i ?

Hictod that the rates will drop to merely u-

lominnl figure within n few days ,

The trncu on nnd Colorado freight
matter* Inn been extended to Oct. Hint to en-

able the iircBldonta of the 8over.il roada to coil'
For and decidu upon porcentagcB without n re-

tort
¬

to arbitration. A meeting of thu prunl-

.ilenU
.

in expected to bo held here or In Now
York early next week-

.Nulling

.

Moro hie * .

WWKLINO , W. Vn. , October 0. The fol-

lowing

¬

latter explains Itself :

IJBr.i.AlUK , October I , 1881. To Hon. Win.-

MolClnfcy
.

, M. 0. , Canton , Ohio. My dour
Kir ; I have your favor stating certain charges

t miwhico yon wish to bo able to can
Uftdlcl mithoriitively. I annwo. yon prompt J

lyand dedalvoly. Kiwi. It U utterly nn-

trno , that I ever advocated a residency of 21-

yoara as a requirement of naturalization In-

thu country I nlw vn ejipnuuil th
party that suggested It. *
tbink the only chum ;

nutlirttlzntlnn lnwi for which
tond. H theis

had sorvpil In the Union nrtny lo citizenship
without tha delay required of others Snconil ,
I never voted to imposu n t x of ton dollars
Iper Annum on nilnfri. ] Jy the Intor-
nnl

-
lawn , frnmocl to raise money

Ifor the oxpftiPM of Urn wnr, propri tor
of ininenro trtxnl ten dotlnri per Annum , j * t
OB lawyer * , phv lcinni , buildpra nnd other cal-
imsworo

-
] , Imt the mdUiclunl miner , the man
who actually worked In the mlno, win not In
the least nflcctcd by the tax. I voted for thetax on the proprietors of mines ai I did for
ovcry other tax ncodrd for the ftiipport of thet'nioii nrmici The tax wai repealed
1J years ago. Third , I do not own , mid novcr
did own an ncro of coal l nd. trnny other
kind of Innd In thoIIocklng Valley , or In nny
other part of Ohio. My letter to Hon.
IfozcWah lirimly in .Tnly ) wt en thl t name
subject was ccordinrfy tnio.

Very truly y. urn ,
JAME.I O. Bt.Ai.sr ,

Glovolnnil a aln nt Work.A-

MHNV.
.

. October 4. Gov. Cleveland ar
It til hero early thin morning. Xo dcmonstra-
Ion was mntlo upon ln> retu-

rn.OMAHA

.

MEDICAL ND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CKOUNSE'S BLOCK ,
or. 10th ami Cvnttol Arcnuo , trnato all owes Crip ,

plcil or D formcJ , also dlscom of the

Nervous System ,
Blood , aud

Urinary Organs *

'All cage * ot Curvtturo of the Fplno , Crookml Foot
fga ami Arms. AltoChronlo afl> cHt of the Liver ,
.homrmtlsm , Puraljsla , I1K-9 , Ulctra , CnUrrh , A th-
la

-
and tlioncliltb arc nil trontetl by now nnd euc-

BOTful
-

mctbodi. All dlMBtcj of tno Blood anil Urin-
ry

-

Oriranf , Including tliruiA resulting from Indlscro-
, or exposure , nro utfxl ] nml Bucccsslnlly treated
n euro pmantcoJ.OIIIIK men , mlctulo ngoil ,

ncl nil wen suderlm- rom nnd Nervous
intuition , producing inillir.e <tlontal | ltatlono ( tho-
cart , Despondency Dlzzliwsa , Losi of McmcryLnck
Kncriy nn 1 Ambition , can ho restored to health

lnor , It CMO Is not too lone neglected ,
Bnrccon In charco I' n (tr&tliuto of Jcflor-

m
-

Medical CollcKo ((1S8J ) aril has Mu.lloJ. his
rntcss'.oti In London , Paris nnd Berlin. If allllcte-
dllorwrltotiill

,
description of your cwo , nnd mcdl-

tno
-

may bo sent jou. Consultation free. Address
'inih ll) p nsary , Crounua'a Block , Omaha , Nob.-
llHco

.
tioan 10-12 a. m.13 ind 7-8 p. ra . .bundayn-

.la
.

n m.-

ISl.
.

. cnd tor tre&lUa cither on mala dUcaies or-
cf rniltlos.

AtONO THE LINE OF TDK-

liilcago. . St.. Paul , Minneapolis raid
OMAHA RAILWAY. '

"vThe now oxtonslon ol thlj line from WateQaU

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAIT
through Concord nnd Coleridge :

tenches the bust portion of tha State , Special et-
junlon ntea for land lookers over this Un t
Wayne , Norfolk anil llartlngton , aad via ElaU (o a
principal point * on tbo

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAI >-

Tr lu9 mor tht 0. , tit. P. II. & 0. UMlwny to'COY-

ngton , Hloux City , I'onca , Ilartlngton , W yca, Mid-
.Noifolk

.
, f jj

<Oo3axa.oot fo.t ,
or Froraout , OikJa.o , Nell b , tml through lo Ttl'c-

ntlne. . jV

ttSTFor rates and nil Information call on .

F P. WII '

Dr , "W. H. Sherraden ,,

DENTIST , |

Masonic Temple,
Jouncil Binds {

QUIET NIGHTS
And jo > ous il ys t II nthe onliniry supper of
) our growing child
auica rcstlosanou nt-

lliht , change toKldgo'a-
rood. . It will lully
nourish , cannot cam
tcldlty or wind , and fti-

irtimtlny

Ull bring quiet and
rest ( a the llille nnetl-
it dooi not t >i the (II-

csthocrjfans.l
-

( A bap-
iy

-

, joyous cblldhcoJ Is-

usured by the mo of KIJpo'H Food. To ir biros Sic ,
i5c , 81.S& and $1 78 So'd by all diujitists and many
rorer > . bond to WOOLIUCU & CO.Vl almcVUMS. ,
IT iiainiihlot.

Gi-OXIiTCSr
PRINCIPAL LINE <

ruou I-

"DiriCAGOPEOIlIA &ST.LOUIS ,
', nr WAY oi'

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENYEB ,
OH VIA f-

SANSAS CITY AND ATCIKSON to DENVER-
.iuiectlriK

.

In Union Depots nt KiuieoaClty ,
Omulia ami Denver with tlituu htmUia lor-

Ami nil points In the Gicnt Wo3j .

GOIIKTCSCoi-
mucttiif

-
,' In Gnmtl Union Depot nt Chicago *

n Itli through tnilnsfo-
rNE W YOU K , K O S T O JV,

Ami all JCcs * rn Oltlcs-
.Atl'corla

.
with tlnorf' tmlim tor Indlanap.-

olltt
.

, Cincinnati , CuliiiR. . , mid nil points In-
tlHiSmith.Dist. . At hK Aoula with iturougli
trains lor nil points

OojirliL-s , 1'oilor Cars , with lie-
.fllnlni

.
; Chairs ( Hcutu lieo) , Smoldiif ; Ofiru with *

Huvolvlnt ; ClialrH , I'uiinmu rulaco SJeoplng
C'UIH mid thu ftimons U. 11. & Q. DlntiJK ckii ,
rim dully toiuiil from Chicago ami Olty,
Chicago and Council lllnlttii Chicago and l) e
Jlolnc't ) , Ulilciifio , St. Josupli , AtcliUon ana
Topulci without cluuigo. Only tluouKh llive-
riiiiul.iu their own trains between Chicago * '
Lincoln ana Denver, anil Chlcu o , 'Kansas
City und Donvor. Tliroueli cars batwueii tlIniiianniiolU ana Council Uhiira , via I'flltaV f ,

fiOINd NOUTII AND SOVTU f t
' ?

SolKl Tmlns of Kk-unt Day "" 'lt itrl ,Jil
I'ullmiin rulucoSlcunlnir Cars Uio ruiMHHRo > ,f' >-
nnU fiom fat. JonlHj via llaniilbul7qnfuoy.; < U'-
Koolaik. . Jlurllngton , Ocilar Jtniilda and Ar - -
liitoSt. i'aul und MlnncnixlU ; 1'nrlorlwith HecllniiiB Chain ) to and fiom K'
and J'corla. ( iiilyonoclmn oof a'ruSt. I.ouUand Den Molina , Iowa , Llnj
linisUii , and Denver , Colomdo.

U Is ulso the only Through Line between
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAlJI ,.

It is known as the great THUOUG1I OAltINV3 of Amljrlca , uud l uulvcnully udmjt.

Finest Equlppei Railroad In ths World fir
nil classes of Travel.

Through Tickets via this line tar sal o at a} )
It. it.coupon ticket oitlccalntho ,

S& 2SESa *


